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Vol. VIII No. 11 Milwaukee-Downer College Deo. 8, 19501
DOWNER ON TV

EXCLUSIVE!l

On several television
Good evening, ladies,
programs in the next few
this is Vanilla Parsons
months, representatives
r:~ith the latest news of
of Milwaukee-Downer stuMDC stars and happenings.
dents and faculty will
Have vou all heard
appear. These programs
about to~orrow night's big
are scheduled for Decem- !event? The place is the
ber 16, December 22, Jan- ver:r beautiful Tripoli
uary 19, and January 27. !country Club; the time,
Miss Rossberg will tell nine o'clock. Everyone
the traditions and history important will be there to
of German Christmas cook- see Miss Jackie Eggert
ies on Mrs. Griem's food
crowned queen for the
demonstration program on :night.
the 16. Part of the GerI was one of the raw
man Christmas play may
!reporters to be given an
also be given.
e:J;olusive interview and a
Eaoh Friday night at
peek at the decorations.
10:00 P.M. there is an
The theme, Ohristmas Glow,
Open House program for
is seen everyvrhere in""'the
local students, and on the beautiful Christmas greens
22, MDC girls have been
which are arranged in many
invited to oome to the
unique ways and are high•
studio and join in Christ- lighted with gold. The
mas caroling. They may
whole plaoe will have a
bring friends or dates
festive, party look.
and are asked to be there
And now a word from my
by 9:30. On this same
sponsor, the Junior Class.
program on January 19,
Get in on the GlowJ
(Cont. on page 2)
,come to the Junior PromJ

I

LANTERN NIGHr

ECHOES FROM '46
Lantern night? or
courseJ I went last year
a~~ the year before that.
I wouldn't miss it I"
You light the candle
inside your lantern, and
swing it round and round
on its stick. It's a
lovely sight; a hundred
bright lanterns swinging
along in the dark night,
as the carolers stre~~ out
of Merrill Halle
Singing carols is fun
when you're just s i.. ""l.g iug
for your own pleasure, but
when you're singing for
t~e orphans, the ~la people and the sick , j ' OU get
a wonderful, glowi ng f eeling, and you d.on•t ever
want to stop.
·
At t he orpnan£ges, t he
children line up on t he
stairs· and stare at 'j·ou
wi t h wide, sta r~ · eyes.
7hey are compl ete ly
thrilled, and sometimes
t hey sing along with you.
You begin to think that
your singing is pretty
good...
'At Saint Mary 1 s hospital, you stand on a great
circular staircase and
sing to all the people
whom y,ou can't see, shut
behind their hospital
doors; the people standing

around smile at you, and
nod goodbye as you move
quietly outs ide.
By this time,you are
singing as you walk along
the street, and you think
that you've never loved
singing so much before.
At the home for the a ged
you try very hard to sing
your best, standing in the
hush of the carpeted hall.
You are quite likely to
be very cold when you
arrive back at the co l lege
and the smell of hot cocoa
is very tempting. You sit
around in the CSO rooms
drinking your cocoa, and
soon you fi~~ yourself
singing carols again ••• you
s ing and s ing and s ing •••
Este l le Hausmann
(Reprint from Snapshot)

.'!!, ( cont •)
Downer will be the whole
sho~·r l
Miss Irvin is lining up musical talent and
we strongl J? e:uspect oless
trio, quartet, and quintet combinations.
Jan. 27, on a Saturday afternoon T-V show
dedicated to colleges and
education, MDC will present a half hour interpretation or OT. Miss McNary
will narrate. Mrs • Moore
and Miss Finlay are collaborating on the script.

**************************
1851

CENTENNIAL
CORNER

TALXING SPORTY

1951
Athletea are human •••

************************** they really are& Just
because they run around
in shorts and sweat shirts
·in sub-zero weather or in
heavy coats to do their
daily exercises in freshman physical Education
(that gym is mighty oold
in the mornings) is no
reason to think they stand
in need of a long rest.
Our sports are more .f'un
than they are wor~ ••• for
credit that is. Interclass and varsity competition keeps things hopping
and worth waiting for,
while AA (Always Aotive)
provides stimulation and
inspiration with awards
and parties.
And being a graduate of
Miss Gebhardt's celebrated
Modern Dance class, I must
add that this class is the
only one in which one can
make a mistake ~nd no one
would know the difference J
they just chalk it up to
interpretation •••what
else?
.
Miss Heimbach's quiok
and vital walk has shamed
more than one student in•
to correcting her own posture; which takes us into
the Hygiene classes and
Coming back from shop• the threat of scoliosis•
Heaven forbid' ·
ping ••• 1908&

The promenade of 1903
was held in the gym whioh
was decorated in green and
white. The theme was
Oriental, and there were
plenty of palm trees, rat.
tan chairs, and inoense.
Punch was served in Stu
parlor. There was dar..o.;.
ing in the dining roomsi
too. At 11:30 P.M. tables
were set up and a supper
served. At 12:00 the prom
was over.
O!l the same night the
Seminary, still a part of
the college , held its
prom. No men were invit ed
to this dance, but some of
t he girls dressed in g~~
blooners t o take their
place. _ .. ------ .. __. .

SNAPS
You've all heard of the
"halls of Downer", but did
you know they had first
nar~es? •• and MDC has
three of' them: Ann Hall,
June Hall, and Ruth Halle
Calbiok: Yfuat was
ths name of the fleet
that the Spanish sent
against the English?
St'.4dent: The Spanish
Armada.
Doreen Casanova: And it
was defeated I

rubber cushions during her
two hour exam.
Mrs. Carpenter (a conscientious first year French
student) : How do you say
"She bought it for herself?
Miss Dart: Oh, you don't
say that this year ..

Miss

CONGRATULATIONS!!!
!sue Strecher and Mary
!Basso, MAD.WOISELJ...E College Board members.

I

Harriett Goll has been
the happiest fr~shman at .
BEST WISHES!!l
1.IDG ever since ~ass c:w.se 1June Raiohle engaged to
told the History 101 class Art Kohler.
that they could use sponge
TIME EXPOSURES

i .ANTERN NIGHT
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Christmas Glow
Tripoli Country
9:00 P.M.
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Greene
Deo. 12 Home Eo. Club Meeting -4:00 P~
Sabin
Lantern l!_is~t
6:1 P.M.
13 OT Club Christmas

IDeo.
D_E..c. l2 th.
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1:66 P.M.

reene
14
Religious
Council
Deo.
1
ChriStmas MeetiP,P
Greene 7:06 P.M.
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